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New Online Effort Launched to Stop Violence 
Against Women Abroad 

 
Eve Ensler, Kathryn Wolford, Zainab Salbi, Christine Grumm and Others Write for 
www.uswomenwithoutborders.org to Influence U.S. Foreign Policy and the Media 

 
 

SAN FRANCISCO – Motivated by the fight of women and girls across the world to secure their 

rights, and hoping to build a voice of American women equipped to influence U.S. foreign policy 

and media, the Women’s Funding Network launched US Women Without Borders 

(www.uswomenwithoutborders.org) this month.  

 

U.S. Women Without Borders, is designed to help stop violence against women by shining a 

spotlight on the media and Washington to make sure that the impact of war, legal rights, 

immigration and other major social forces on violence against women’s and girls’ issues are not 

overlooked. 

 

“Our research confirms what we’ve known all along, women in the US have a tremendous desire 

to support the courageous fights by women around the world to end violence.  But, until now, 

we’ve had little access to opportunities to make a difference.  US women want to connect with 

women internationally and now we have a powerful tool to exercise our voices in support of their  

struggles,” said Chris Grumm, President of the Women’s Funding Network. 

 

Today on the website, Eve Ensler, creator of the Vagina Monologues and founder of V-Day, 

writes from Cairo about the opening of Bayat Hawa; the first shelter in Egypt for battered 

women.  In her column, she recounts the heartbreaking story of abuse of Saffa, a young Egyptian 

woman who has endured a lifetime of abuse, and draws the connection between state violence 

and personal violence.   
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Chris Grumm writes in her blog about the importance of hope and the role of  naivety in activism 

and urges readers to send letters to the New York Times to bring more focus to women’s and 

girl’s issues to the paper.    

 

Other featured columnists will include Karen Musalo, the lawyer for two courageous women 

with highly publicized international domestic violence cases; Zainab Salbi, president and CEO of 

Women for Women International, one of the few groups working to ensure women’s rights are 

enshrined in the new Iraqi Constitution; and Kathryn Wolford, President of Lutheran World 

Relief.   

 

Through the web site, US Women Without Borders is working to build a voice of U.S. women 

equipped to influence our national foreign policy and media, particularly as it impacts violence 

against women and girls in other countries.  The US Women Without Borders website provides a 

place to learn about issues affecting women and girls, exchange opinions, facts and stories and 

find practical ways to make a difference.    


